
VKTKKAN Or HKXIOAN WAI(.

Died at Hi i ion I.- in <ireouvlllc hI
An** of Ninety-Two Year*.

I»i 1 1 it 1 It I C 1 1 1« I it \etenin oil
llio Mexican war, and a member of
OIK- ..f t\W iho.I distinguished nf Alin-I
l«*ji ii families, d led hI Ills home mi Mi¬
ni.,. a vejuie Thursday tlioriiiiitf after
!»<.! n/x ill for two ily.VK with /Juicuino-
1 1 1 t »»*, ItutledKc wax horn In Char
leston in INL'.'l, ami wan, therefore, 02

.
/ *

K
years of iik**>

in-, Itut ledge wiih a man of com

muiMllJitf eharaeicr ami tijijieiiraiice.
llo carried It i k more I lian hI.\ feel
height with grace ami iiorfoet erect*
iii'hh until tin* IhhI. ills mental jMiwerw
am) apparently IiIh physical, did not

yield to t|i<> weight of yearn through
which lie had lived,
John Tint ledge, one of the leading

men of tin* Colonics during the IteVolii'
tiounry period. a mrmlivr of the roil-

griMM railed to consider the problems
of these (.'oioiileH a governor of South

( 'lll'olliui, ..Itli'f Justice of thin state,
Ifnd III ijtifi Mil ill I4ee f)f the I'lilted

SI ii t i'H Hup/ewt) Court, wiih the ttrtuul-
father of the mini wlio eouimaudcd
Mh h ..tiffin Dili] rHH[NK't III I Iieenv i I Uv
Kdward Untled^e, for a iiumhet of
year* governor of South I'll roll mi, wax

Id* father. Another toIward Kutled|<ef
member of the same family, was a

signer of the Ui^'lurttttoi) of ludn|»oiid-
enee, John Hut ledge would prohaldy
have signed (Ids Declaration, hail he
nut returned to Smith Carolina and
entered i>|m>ii Mm duties an governor.
In the early days of Hds slate and ua

t loll, the I'lnckheys, the AdftlllM, tile
I In Million* and others whose Hitmen

me hoiwhohl Words ill Amerhan iiln-
lo|\\ »

l)r. Itut ledge wa> fi mini of elegant
personality; a charming eonversa Hon-

a lint, although Comparatively few |>er-
sons were s<» fortunate as to enjoy his
Intimate friendship. lie was well
versed In matters historical, and those
who have heard It I |»i relate Incidents
and Important events of the nation or

-tnir, assort that It was ti high pleas¬
ure to hear Iftm talk so lucidly and
Interesting of ehanges which have

ABiqqer

?f yo'T. v > tiyo for" *'TOap"'"inriaEing purposes
Of Srinply for household and farm uset it will
pay you to h^y

MENDUESON'S lYE
to the .exclusion of all pthcrs. Iri Mencllcson's
yc . *£*.su» ! ¦; are concentrated lye,
.full i.l: <>i\^ ¦?' -v-Mterjanta, but the .extva

far^e can f. id oimccs «^olk| Ly:> instead of ?6)
Viv -'--7-s «V «£V-

No < ten cciit-can will -saponiiy !.weruy
pov,:.

'

(%<5ase ortmikcah %|u<tl grade? ofsoap.One Y- c;im1 can mak&i fifteen pounds of soap.
Vc-: ting vv. from pot% pans and

sinks, scut woodwork, kitchen furniture,disin.fc.ctiv-'.:.; poir-U v idu^es, treating hogs for
cholera, ( JS4.*mdi Lye is Best, *

Thnee Gvanuiated a»d' Ball.
Two Sizes. 3 Oc and t3. c* -*

,

Insist tiposi Best Lye.

WHOLESALE DKALKKS
Caaiden Wholesale <!ro., Camden. S.C,
Sowell (Jro. Co., Kershaw, S. C.
RETAIL DKALKKS:

I '.LL'HilCix-JLii'UOCT,v Uo.T 1 let hum*, S, 4'v
(J. C. Kirkland. Westvllle,. S. C.
.1. C. TiMtesdale, DeKulh, S.
\V. J. Christmas. Kershaw. S. C.
The l;aiie Co.. Kershaw, S. ('.
\V. II. tianlitei', Canulen. S. ( '.
.1. I,. IIIlisoii, I attfolT, S. ('.
IMavrr »V Son, funiden S. < '.
.I. A. Itahoti, lamolY, S. ('..
Corhett llros., Caniden. S.' C.
J I. W. Xortheutf, Hethune. S. < '.

I'.vans llr«»s. Jtlauey, S. C.
W. M. West. Camden. S. C.

h. 1\ Uahon, IiUsofr, S. C. .

City firoeory Co., Camden, S. C.
<i. U. C«n»k, Kershaw, 'S. C.
II. I.. Hell. WftstvUta, S. C.
J. F. (Mark, T)eKalh, N. C.
Krrshiuv Morrill*? Works, KershawT
I.. C, .Stover iVi Co.. Kershaw, S. C.
A. M. Christinas, Camden, S. C.
Mrs. Nannie ltranham. Tai^otY rfd 1
James Team, Import'. S. C.
A. H. Itahon, l.ujiotV. S. C. rfd*. 1
I.e. .loyner, Camden, S. C. rfd. 5
\. Hamlet. Hethune. S. C.

H recti MereaiitlleCo., Hoyklu. JS. C.
.Mi'I.eod «S: Kelly, Camden, S. C.

.M. Hehdrix, Camden, S. C.
'! S. Mihiiv, Camden. S. C.
1'. II. Henry, Kershaw, S. C.

ARE YOU GOING
TO THE.

Panama Pacific Exposition
SAN FRANCISCO and SAN DIEGO

CALIFORNIA

BY ONE OF THE MANY VARIABLE OR 01-
r.ECT ROUTES?

If so, write the undersigned for low excursion fares,
folders and all particulars regarding your trip.

Excursion tickets permit stopovers at many famously
attractive and scenic points and resorts.

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent, '

Wilmington, N. C.

Atlantic Coast Line- ' T -^TT. .T*' u*- j *

_

THfcLSTANDARD RAILROAD OP" THE SOUTH*.
-

'

. ohm* (luring hi* Jong < *i ||j, vv,i><

ti more or |e~s fnnrtllHi Itgijre on the
Htri'cfx of ( >rccuv|||c ; not ||,al lit* was

Jf'vt'H to making himself prominent
iMlt Ullhci Im'C(1USC of I ilC CXCeptlOU
Uilj clll . deal appearance Ills step

iih elastic ami tits form uh erecl
as oh«* might liaftt oxjieeteft tn h man
of ouo-third hi* years, |{c wan *atls-
hed to depart when t lii! (mhI mint' near,
for He had fon '.r lit it K,MM| fight, mill 1 m I

I .' 'Mil hi* course..i > cci'ii villi' Dally
News.

FOOD THAT WILL MAKE
BABY CHICKS GROW

Poultry Husbandman of Clem-
son Tells Proper Methods
of* Feeding Young Fowls.

< 'U'liiKoii Collet., .May 11. lm .pt
Ktitnt tin' growth of tin* young | kiu) .

try stock by underfeeding. Is tin* advice
given !»y V. (' Hhiv, poultry husbniiil
man of ricmson College, who say* It
In important for farmers to feed hanv
chicks well ami to continue feeding
tin- pnllcls wel I I brontdioul t *t silM1

mcr, In onlt-r p> |mv« them lit email-
lion for fall and winter laying, whichJ
t* nio.-i profitable. of. ilaro gh,.
niTi-s^ary feeding I iif<»r¦iiiat Ion in 'lie
follow lug article :

< n il' of J In* best fool Ik foi
clinks \v(|tiii l lu!j' _

nwfl nourishment at
'J I to ;tti hours oh I is a tjiixtiiro of I \vo

hard hollml ejtfgn ('lit lip film, two bro¬
ken crackers ami a small luludful of
03t1m.nl. Itoli with t lie hand. mix
llmruiy anil scatter a lit Mo on a clean
cardboard.

l.»o not throw tln> first t'obd in | liter,
beca-usO. II- l-i Hi-i'iissiiry first to teach
th\> hahy chicks wlnii. to cat. Other-

f Si* Hmy will eat any small wubstance.
I his applies I o feeding n mixtur" of
small grains as well.

Irr+r-Htrr «|^ ftinc- rftn
liiva (lav ami four times dally there¬
after. Place ber..iv rho chicks a shal¬
low lnix containing equal part.- *>f
wheat bran ami on I men I. This box
niusi lie kept mini for at leant two

wiMi'ks: allowing the chicks to ton .-ill
the bill n-oa lineal mash they desire.

'Mi the second day. cominciice -cat

lerlng small grains ami scwis in one-

inch litter ( oaT straw,, shredded or

¦cm f'oihii r. iiroKeii puie straw or cut
a Haifa 1 to make the chicks oxcrci-e.
I he follow ing is an excellent mixture
of > cfMlclii-r.r f{fJt ,..Thv J

l.ipiai parts cracked wheal, (-racked
rice, cracked corn ami millet seed, add
CI 1 to lend variety 4tf» the filial. The
Object of feeding small grain is to
make I lie chicks scratch, work and
I hereby keep Imallhy. dr\ mash Is to

supply the best grow lug foods and. the
inere mash tlm chicks ear the faster
they will grow, provided one keeps
them exerts lug by scratching for
Krai n and running, over a koimI raiiKe.'
The t dry mash can he changed at

the end of two weeks to this clma]H'r
mixture : wheat bran, o pounds ; wheaf
middlings, r. pounds ; cornineal | lhs :

oatmeal, t lbs: col Ion-seed meal, li
|H)iunls. The cottonseed meal must'l»e
Kood feeiltiiK meal. Keep this mixture
dry betore the chicks constantly.

Huttermilk and sour skhninllk* are

palatable and nutritious foods for baby
chicks or mature fowls. (Jive them all
they will drink and mix up once daily
a moist mash of tile dry mixture and
the sour milk product.

1 In* grain mixture may lie changed
to win lie" When r. rrnrtcnrt corn, enne
seed and other larger grains as the
chicks Increase in size. Feed the grain
morning and evening In litter and the
dry mash in a hopper.
The only satisfactory w.v to suppl.v

green feed and green range Is to plow
ni» the ground. «lr<»p a small piece of
Hcrmmla grass soil every lf> Inches,
turn the next furrow over 1 be chunks
of soil, and continue until the range
Is sodded. This one application will
produce a Her in ui-la sod within a year>
provided the soil is in a good state of
fertility.

To Solve the green feed problem
completely, one has simply to harrow
the Hermuda sod In September alid
scatter over it pj pounds per acre of
burr clover seed in the burr. Tills
will afford the fowls a green winter
ranee and will eliminate for all time

'cessity of sowing or spronnting
oats or planting rape, turnips or other
veg»»table foods.

All citizens of the state are invited
to consult Prof. Hare about their poul¬
try problems.

Civil War Horse Still Survives.
The oldest horse that served the

country in the War I letween the States
is still alive, at the ajre of years,
»t Ilorseheads, N. V. It is owned hy
IV A. Mcintosh who is also a veteran
of the same war. To prove ids asser¬
tion Mr. Mcintosh shows the K«»vem-
ment brand on the animal's hip. which
reads 4,t. 1S05." Horse ami man>

jauvod. ill tlie .same raiment. AlUvo
bent with ajre. his hair turning; gray
and his teeth Iwotnlng worn, the oldj
warhorse Is still able to eat l'J quarts]
of oats and take his master to to>vn
several Umes a week. It. is estimated!
the animal is at least (18 years old.
Farmer* say tlm average life of a I
horse Is about 1£ years. .

: «.. K
«*.' .. i?*". "*

.¦ J h3lfea

EXCELLENT RATION FOR COW
If Farmere Would Depend More on

. Silage and Lett on Pasture Horde
Could Be Doubled.

A good ration for cows giving inllk
Is silage twice a day, corn fodder once
a day and all t lie bean forage they will
clean up, with about one pound grain
or concentrate to every three pounds
milk the cow gives. If the beans were

pulled before becoming too ripe and
secured without much rain falling on
them, the forage makes good feed.
Hoots are valuable to increase the
(low of milk.

If we would depend more on silage
and less on pasture, our dairy herds
might easily be doubled and the farm
enriched accordingly. Many farmers
have been slow to awaken to the fact
that dairying brings excellent returns.
Many unprofitable crops are still
raised where the land might better be
growing feed for live stock.
Permanent pasture Is a waste un¬

less the land cunnot bo plowed. Every
acre shouHT be made to raise feed for
stock to the limit of Its capacity, and
this should be fed right on the farm,
returning tfai.0 fertility to the soil.

PAIL OF GREAT IMPORTANCE
Where Clean Milk Is Produced Small-

TCp Rcccptacte Is Neceesary
to Excludc Eacteria.

The United States department of
agriculture ha3 this to say about
milking:

"In modofn' dairies v.ii< h1 cl<?r» n
milk' la produced me h-mail-top milk
pall is a necessity, as such a pail pre-.
Acnts only a small opening Into which
dust, and dirt may fall from the air
or from the cow's body. It has been
found bv experience that the use of
tho f-nall-top pall greatly reduces the
number of bacteria in milk from aver¬
age dairies. Many typeff of milk pails
are for sale, but any tinner can con¬
vert an ordinary pail Into a small-top
pall by the addition of a hood, as
shown herewith, -1 .

Milkers should bo allowed tQ milk
only With dry hands. The practice
of wetting the hands with milk is a
filthy habit and is liable to cause~nr*5

Open and Small-Top Pails.

cow's teats to chap in the winter
iime. Milking should be done quick¬
ly and thoroughly, with no violent
Jerking of the teats. After each cow

Js milked the pail of milk should be
removed immediately to the milk
house.
The milker should remember al¬

ways that he is handling a human
food which is very easily contami¬
nated. Soap, clean water and towels
must bp readily accessible. The hand9
should be washed after milking each
cow.

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR COWS
No Harmful Effects If Fed In Moder¬

ate Amounts Along With Variety
of Other Feeds.

(By K. G. WOODWARD, Nebraska Ex-
perlment Station.)

A Nebraska subscriber writes: "Is
the feeding of cottonseed meal harm¬
ful to dairy cows if fed right along?"

If cottonseed meal Is fed in moder¬
ate amounts along with a variety of
other feeds, there are no harmful ef¬
fects.

Ordinarily a' cow should not be fed
more than two pounds daily of cotton¬
seed meal. As a usual thing it will
not take this amount to properly bal¬
ance a ration made up of common
dairy feeds.

At present prices cottonseed meal
is a very cheap source of protein and
should undoubtedly bo used much

. more extensively by Nebraska dairy¬
men than it now is.

Mt)D HOLES IN COW PASTURE
.

Clean Shore la Bles'sing ko Fly-Pes-
tcred Animals.Many Annoyances

Are Avoided.

A cow pasture mud hole is a ver¬
itable nuisance. To get away from
the flies the cows will wade In the mud
until their legs and even their udders
become completely plastered. Then
added to the annoyance* of stamping
and kicking at flies at milking time we
have tho added annoyance of being

to milk cows with chapped,
teata. * °

A clean lake shore or river or brook
In the pasture Is a blessing Indeed, to
the fly-pestered cows, but the mud hole
should either be drained or fenced ,out
of the pasture. Foul in the foot with
cattle, ar.d grease heel with horses. Is
tho result of tramping back and forth
from mud holes to dusty grounds.

We have for sale 46
acres in the town of
Lugoff, S. C. Can be

> i p

bought at a bargain.
Fpr Full Information Apply to

SHAW & PERRY
REAL ESTATE, RENTS AND INSURANCE

J. W. McCORMICK. Prop. * E. W. BOM), Manager

McCOR Ml CK & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Night IMione 143. . Day Phone 70.

AMBULANCE SERVICE.
/ -:rvv #vv v.

SHE NEEDS NO COAXING
Wherever the sign of the Ice
Qceam is, there is tjje ^er-
a^'e girl's interest centered.
And who "can blame her?
What is so cooling and de¬
licious this hot weather as a

heaping plate of our match¬
less Ice Cream? Old and
young alike find it pleasant

' and palatable. Our» is pure,
fresh made and delicious, and we have it in all the
popular flavors. Standard prices. Best quality.

Camden Candy Kitchen
Spero Beleos, Proprietor.

Phone 78. Camden, S. C.

Camden Undertaking Co.
C. W. EVANS, Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EMBALMERS
~ ¦

.
.

'

... a 11 . . ? .

City and Country Calls Att«*tded Promptly
.;

"" > ***

PAY OR NIGHT

Office and Show Rooms at 535 DeKalb Street
Office' Phone 91 Residence Phone 283-L

B. R. McCREIGHT
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalnier °

.

I#. .

CITY AND COUNTRY CALLS ATTENDED PROMPTLY

- - TOMBSTONES AND MONUMENTS
.-v 5 . - v. 4h-'

Night Phone 1 J4 D»y Phone 86 or 39
aft * '

C. E. SULUVAN, Aut. Z2Z

Ambulance Service


